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Christmas Se�ice Moving, But Uneven; I Kings ?nd Dragons Miss McBride
Star wIth Mummers
II' IsII Setn As H'IfJhi'19ht
"(tremony Of "aro
oth" p,,·Ch,;otm..
..+n
\

-'PIICE

___

20

CINTS "

Clarifies Budget
t d 'ti' Raise
s
epOl
�
ugge
e TUl on
R
S

Among the

feativitlel Tue�.y night, Decemexvoleea w.bieh w
ber 14, was the graduate students'
� .I. ne �ra?�UOnal lall· �tma. .tor, cellent in thi. nar�tive .ong. The
A rai.. in eollere tee. of ,100 lhia ,1,1119,000 w.re f•••• $486,000
ana some no�o-t.radltlODal carola Glee Club alao excelled in a aeldom production of an Orlordibire St.
I
to $200 for the com!nr yean may .tp."ijenl.eQ Ule retUrD ot 6.G'/G on
heard .rrangement ot "0 Little 'Ceorl'e play.
wer�: aearo' at nr¥D Mawr ',
be \'o ted by tbe Board of Trustee
• •lIe cOlle&,e endowmmt, �14,Ouo
\.nrlluu., lervlce �unda)' everun&' 'rown of Betblehem," but their
In the spirit of a mu
mmera' t hi. week.
�.1Is uOIlIt..ed by parentAl, ,U,UUO
In vOodhar:t.
"Salvation ia Created" aeemed too
ona
lay,
tbe
proceaai
featured
at
it
1r1l:11<1S of tne coHere. and ,�,
oj)"
President
to
Aecoluing
Kather- ,P
'1'ne .Keverend Andrew' Kutch, solemn &..fOng lor a brief ehr i.t
who
Mc.Bride,
ine
was receiVed lrom a 'lund for
vVV
Ituto
spoke
beginning and end, and wholeaale
)4C1later rJ!.meritua of the Brill mu service.
denta .in the Common Room Mon- 4l1uepe.naent colleges.
death on .tag-e.
Mawr i.Prea.)'terian Church, eODForce Lac:.klD.
day afternoon. thia raise ia almost
10tal e.xpenaee fOr the year were
UUCUil �ne service, and lC.obert
The ca .t, who announced them".I.,701,uoo leayml' a deficit of $41:1,The Bach Cantata, "Unto the
voted.
be
to
sure
\AIuO.u� allo William .Keele conWorld 'I'lla �PPl Morn," waa ill selve. a. they came on, were:
Mias McBride said tbat in'creas- "vV. ran of ttua wu paid by us
dueted tne iirrn Mawr Chorus and
King Alfred, Helene Pant.,
al too difficult a IIlace to ,be
gener
ing inflation and the need. for more Ing up the Income atabiliutton
Haverford ,(ilee Club in a aelection
undertaken by collere voices. The
Long;
KAthy
bride,
Hia
al facilitiel has lorceel luna tlill.&lJl1shed durUl&' the war,
education
of carola and h¥m.na.
wa. paid by ,U,OOO
s
tl
i
choru
lololl
the
,
and
xed
m
while college fees have MUO part 01
up
coata
Jester, Marian AndeNo:t;
"l'ne service o»Gned with '�e
lrom a ,�OO,()()U lund raised In
and Geofl'rey
hompson
Janet
T
proportion.
in
up
gone
not
son gs by the mixed Haverford and
I King William, Ann Nelson;
lU411, wnich is to be ,used by the
Steerel lacked. the force n!'Cel..ry.
On the happl�r .ide, Mias MclIrln Mawr .mall chorus. "0 H ear
King Cole. Jean Cauvel;
&'
Ill. the r ate ot $26,000 a
coLl.!ge
y
to conve the depth and feelin ot
Bride announced a I'ift. of $6,000
the Anlell' Son&' on High " "M ad- t
Margaret
Blundeflbore,
Giant
year.
er,
they did eing well
Bach. Howev
to the college lrom Standard Oil
ri,gale �plrltuale " and To �o-lourothe Rna! Chorale, "Sb,. Out, Ye
Smithj
.t'lana lor next year'. budret.
'
of New Jersey, which i. establishIUUI'O" wel'e .un,
and with
take into account a contmu
muS\.
Voice.," which WIJ aimple.but 'powCiant's man, IBrunild.e Siamon- in&, a lund for the support of small
II:sL.Nint.
.
109 deficit oI ,U,OOU plua an an
rverfuI, and whicb broul'ht tb. ..
collegel
cia;
Concert Ul,hU,ht
tiCipated deficit fOl' tbe comiD.a
ice to a satia:fying close.
I.Jttle Jack, Rose Abendenstemj
She explained that Bryn Mawr
year of "16,000 to '86,000.
Tbe Bryn Mawr Chorua than
St. Georre. Marion Haguej
and other liberal arts collegea do
presented .tSenjamin Britte.:1' a "A
AcldiUoaal EJ:peD.IQ
Draron, Ann Richardsonj
not NlCeive many rnnta from in·
Cefemony of Caroll." Theae car
Doctor, Urmilla Khanna;
In addition many facult¥ mem
dustry be(auae .they do not train
ols were the highlight of the eve
Marion Har- engineen and other kinds or tech- ber. are due for re..ppomtmenta
Falher Christmas,
News Elections
.
.
"Ullt. 10r Lhey had a Jovely and
rl.on.
nidana. and salary raisea which would add
bauntinc quality that captured. the
For the processions and the
Mill McBride I'ave the studentl another $47,000. There it &Jso the
feel.in& of early Eqliab Christ
dance eequenee, the drum was the facta about the budget and a problem of contil\,uinr the '6,000
Marcie Case, '55
mases. The)' were nicely contrut
played. by Louise Hauer, and the summary of the problema eonnect Rua.ian program which 10 far b
..
Editor-in<hief
ed with each other, and 'Wen en·
flute by POlY Sprague.
ed. with balancing it.
been supported by the Carnecie
nanced by the harp accompani
The "merry men" !performiIll'
Last year the total receipts of }i�oundation, and supplyi� ,2,1)00ment O! f'eggy Schumac ker. The
Carol Hansen, '55
Conlinued. OD Pa,. 6. Col. S
Of $8,000 for equipment needed in the
the college were ,1,702,000.
two freshmen soloitLa, Elizabeth
science laboratories.
Edifor
Managing
HUienber, and Martha Brid.&e,
Miss McBl;de alao P"le an ap
exbiblted 8urpril�11 mature vole
proximate break down of how the
es, attbouch Lbey were 'DOt atroD,6
,1,079,000 11
receipts are spent.
enouah,Joo rLse above tbe harp in
spent on salarle., $66,000 on aohol
the' duet, "Spring Carol!'
arahips, $36,000 on departcment u
The freshman clasa is pleased
The Have'rfont Glee Club showed
penses and library expense&, $206,to announce the election o'f:
to it. belt advantage in "The llir·
on food and eoa1, '17,000 On
000
r
e
FUll
Martba
ncle 01 St. Nk:hola8," an u�u.�ual
insurance and ,26,000 on penna
Ancela LeVirne
out amuling old }i'rench carol.
hent imprawe.mentl. There are the
as freshmen members to the
oh�i!ts Michael l:kInham a n d
main expense., but there are addi
Athlc!iic Aasoeiation Board.
Ii ce R.eeve. had singularly clear
tional onel
Coati.ued OIl p... 5, CoL 15

. 'tJi

MarC11l

I and strong

Cue. '57

�

ann�&1

it

I
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tudents Vote To Urge J. F. Dulles
To Admit. Russian Editors To The U.s,

Past Faculty Show
Clue To '55's Event

BJ"YD Mawr, in cooperation with or.a to visit our re.peetlve cama. movement begun by Swarthmore, 'p'u.aes. We hope that you will rin
ha� roted to lend the letter print- the Soviet atude'llta permiaalon to
e:"

�

Dullel.

t.o

Seeretary

ot

19M-66

.Igned by' Stu�.nt Council p".I- well .. otb" ....plll.. tbat micbt
dents and college edito,tI, refers to be intereated.. We wUl be glad
f,lJ_ reapplication of Ru.allan youth work with you in arraocm,. the
an"d college newlpaper editora itinerary 01 the rroup .ho uld they

to

Pinata,A paches,Caviar,Greek Tragedy
.
'
FeaturedA t The Club ChrlStrnas PartIes
.

00

I. R. C-7:S0-8:
to the come to this country, and will be
Relation. Club
International
The
editorehjp of college new'papers, rlad to coruult witb you ref&l"lllq
Christmas
a
aponaored
1I&rt1 for
occur
,
which have much wlder clrculation any problema that may
.
friends
In Radtheir
and
memben
eDC
I:l
than �hoae in the U.S.)·for Pfl.rmiefurther corre .pond
I we
e&le
Ib
nor
'
Thil .uggest that you eommunleate
.
ow
lion to vjsit our country.
CO«ee with Swedish aDd German
groop: applied � lor Visaa to enter with
.tuo
.
........ . ..... . .. .... . . . . cookie. "ere ser veeL F reiau
the· countr; Jast ·s ummer, but were at . . .
.. it eel6Chriatm
how
told
dents
re1uM!d "O.n Us. grounda that a
Very trWJ fOun.
orated In their countries..
(algned.)
great-, nutB, achoola did. .not eonClaaka Chtb--8 :to-8:SO
Unue re.,war leasioDl during tb e
Student Councll preeidenta and
Ihowe... of Rboada Ball
The
iurryne.r. montba.
ColleCt edltot.
(who ere older men

mia'ned

.

.\The·lettet ftad. a. follow.:
Ho:\. John Foster Dull..

--"'he .Deprartmnt-of State

.

....................... ........................._.....

_..

...... _.

.

.

.

.

.. .. ...

cc. The Department of Justice
.......

CAL E N DAR

Waah..lnwton, D. C.
0.:....... 11
..
Wed....a'.
Dear Mr. Dun.:
It haa came to our attentiOID t.kat George Bryan, iLoulM Jonea, Al
a rroup of youth and atudent oe..... Mackey, and Loula White will be
.paper ecHton from the UDiOD of IOloista in "Go tell it to the )fouDSovi et Socialist RepabUel bu ,. tain" and "Carol of the Rock."
this year hlclude
lonp
appUed, or are plannllll' to ftaIP- New

another

to

loOC-

the cam·

:l)U.I. Bryn Itawrten Il"e lpeculatin.r ....&0. what the productiOll, HIll
amy on� durlntr their underpadu·

LeJ,h Scott

State vi.ait the United States for the pur.

The letter, which will be poee of visitlnr theN campUMI, aa

Ibrin.cs

awaited Faculty ShoW'

I

.te c."'.... may hrin ,. Som. bl ,b-'
lights from th, 1936 .bow raYiew
in the NeW'. may enlirhten Ill.

Milch Ado But Not FO!' N......
.
decontlona 1n the ShOWCAse were a parody on the coHere, waa depine boughs, candlee, and a trim ac:ribed II "an overwhelminaly bUmed Christma. tree lurroullded by arioue auperbly arraneed aerie. of
stuffed animall.
Ithe m�t ent.ertainJ� and hylter.

The .kit wal ao IUcc.stuI that leal lkit. ever collected toptber
the cut wu .penuaded to Jive a tor one avenin", ntertaimD.nU"
repeat performance later in the
Dr. Chew acted aa muter of oer·
eve:linr·
! e moniea for the production, 'W'bich

i

Spa.lah Clab--8:1O-9:00
featured a May Day Pl.-at with
The Spanbh Club Chriatmaa par- a male member of the faculty aa
n with Lbe Quee:l. )flu Robbinl preKDted a
, r(
ty In Eaat Houae be
w.. the .cene of the Cl..ica Club .lngine of POll.� Ion" 'ac eparkling rendUion ot the poem,
Chriatmea party. The te"ature of hAck and 10rth -by alternatfDc-.Now PrillteM Mar, Ku a ....,.
the ptherina "aa the preHntatiO'D'
of A. E. Honan'a

Tra�

��� and

the Spanish

e1uaea, "ere accompanied by Lorie
The .kit, a ,parody of Greek tra- Perry, who played the "utar.
A pleaaaJ1t 'Ul'priM for all,....
redy, "" anoounced as "a fraCmenb-found in the unda of ErJpt." the am.. 1 ot the mUmmen, a
Alter .. pro1ocue by Lidia Wich- trTOUp of cnduate .tudenb, who
11er, the Cbonaa Leader, ADD act.ed out a ahort, & mulinr .kit in
A'cea-..

A marveloQl parody on ..... ...
oth-

carOIl nne "fIT .in 8axhes's· .. tM. FI,a..2J'rapua, _mOD&'

er aonl'l, w.. auoc bJ a quartet Includi� Ora. Herben and Watun.

Klu lJ:lD, Ki .. Woodworth and
Hi.. Stapleton d.lIrhted the audJ.

ence by their 'PU'tidPatiOll ill a
melodrama e::ltitled ...... HI,. ,..
Jl"eun. Hum and Dia
ply. for permiaaioa to � th. "T welv•• De.,. of Cbrttbaaa" aad KnudMa, IIpPUJ'ed to the ItraiDI "bkm Saint Gaorle 11ew the dra- P.......
1haiUd Sta..... Aa we b... eoe.I"JUM up Shepherd and 1'0Uow." of tba Brp .aWl' Ilaypole 1O:lC. ton.. Kina Will lam and Kinr AI- were seen .. cuantrina of .. poor
ADD ".. loBo....,. by the eho1"Uot fred adD hi' bride, among othen, freabman underaolnc the trlbala·
9:00 ,... Wradham
� thia croup .... ftnt •..tted
iDClvdblc Naaq I)ecmbardt aDd took put. A �IT'OUp aoo perform- tJoaa of PNahmen w..k.
10:46 P. JUI.cIIIor
to tWa country b7 "0 �
Bet.M, II'eDdel. eo-l'reddata of eel the Morris d&Dee.
Atte.r nrioua other Nita. iDelad·
u:oo p. .... )(1l"Ion
eon... edi&on "bo Tiatted...

So..., Union last DeN......

)Ve, the uad....... are ......
ina tbll letter to bd'011ll 70Il tMl
_

11:10 p

..

Dablah

11:00 p. ..... p-..on
.

11:80 L m. RoeUfeller

1:00 .. III R__
CoaDdle &Ad EdItor·
PI t•• II
. ...... .raeoIvti_
...
.ial. ......
fonnallJo'� ... s.m.. __ CanIboc
our StudIIIl�

•
•

G loria Jlamoa. 1IfttIldnt of the IIlI' a plot to &ei rid 01 Dal� aDd.
the dub, Comde Browlt IIDd Gwyn
Seward. � ..... pIa,.d bJ SpaIliah Club. then anDOUDoed that a faahlon abow. the abo" 11M eoaoja PaTl"*h, and Ertpb,ie. the tbe two ....tu.
on. tor tba amaD duded with the d_ndac of tile c..
'I'1etbD of _ pgeeom e -tit, ." dlIIdnn aDd on. for the student.., dnaea aDd tlM .u..rm. of the bale,
....w .. ....... AaW .... a-w". Ieft-the ....... wae.k �
�
Mu&I1&.......
'_h....
ea...... _ Po,. .. CoL..
_ tho
Ia k__ tho ••
.

"

•

'.1.

.

THE CQLLEGE NEWS

Twe
THE COLLEGE

Mawr Coli....
New. .. fuily

TaM! Coli...

pro&.u4 b

r,

oopyn.ht.

Nolhlna that appun

I7\&Y be reprinted Ilthar wholly or D part wlUloout Plnnl..lon or tha
Edltot-In-Chlel.

In It

...
...cw.t'

IDrTOIIAL IOAID

Hlrrle". Wow,
,.............................. E� Cooke.
M"lIP . . . . . . . . . • • • • • • . • . • . . • . • . . • • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . • Ruin Ratch,
.............. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Mlrcll CI ...
Molly E�I.ln, '56 "

"

. . • . � . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . .

'56

'57
'57
'57

• . • • • • • • • • •

, . . • • . • . . . . • • . . . . . • . • • . • . • • . . . . . . .
. . • . • • • • • . . • . . . • . • • • • •

.

.

Unhampered blJ the Facts

1�, 1914

hilts

MicheLo Poirm Vp Fallacie. In Ad4rn.' Lett.er;
Science Cannot E;r;plain Many Of Life'. A.pem
T o the Editor of the COU•• N....: of the e.z.iatence of the myt.bi .. a
In view of the f,act tbat the let- bull of an attaek OD relJcioua b6-

ter written by my aood friend and
colle ai'ue , Ptofelaor Adami, was
apparently inapired by the viItt to
tb e camp\ll of .::rother of my pod
friend., Dr. William Pollard, '1 IUpIDrTOIIAL STAH
pOle th.t tbe reapon.eibility fo t- .
Donn. "own. '57, MImi ColliN. '57, 'Iull DUnlwlY. '58, Mltdl Gold.lon e,
>t!ply
lalla on my shoulders. Anoth:"""56, Clro! HInMn, ',7, Joye. Mitchell. '.55 (LHgue ReptlWnt.tly.), Annl
J;I-'toff, '58, linda NOlldn, '57, Helen $Igm.. ,.r, '58, LMh SNnlu, '56,
..r 1"-=.. on lor wr,tlD¥ LI tb.� 1 obCltherine Stlm�, '51, Ellzlbeth W arl"ln, '55 v.m.nc. AepreMnt.!ly.).
J� IoU IhrenUOUI m..�IOIl&.l'.r ettol''-II,
..... ......
�
.. .,..,....
Ann Hlnl., '56 - Amy HIlnel, '56
wnliUler tbey .be carried out by
____ .......
Margl Abr.m., '56
.. eU.bet a relieioua .eet or an anti....
.,
'..... ..... MI
Glorll Strohbedt. '57
...... St.ffl Annabelle WIIII.m., '56, Vlrglnl. ,"ylln, '57, R.chel (plllin.
reU&IOU-l rroup. I bave Lb. ereat.'57, RIIth s.". Weingarten, '57, Ch,j.flne W.IIIce, '!iT,
est I'upee, for the coovlctioDl oI
..
aI
.
....
.... M..... ......................... CI,Ie". Chittenden, '56
bOtn
of the two friena. 1 have men...........1... Norma s.dg.wick, '.56, Polly Lolhmen, '.56, Micky Nut
uone<i, Dut 1 believe that eacb is
beum, '57, o.,I.'. lo4.IlM Vollmer, '56, Ann Andenon, '51, IMone Edrlcb.
'57j JlflnJe Hl9'n, '$7, luc"Je Undn� '57, Betty Mill." '57, Nancy
overlY am.1oUl to CO!lvert t.be ren
St.". '57.
o.t us to bia viewi.
8ub::l , "::on. u.n. 1Iallln. price. H.OO. 8ubeeriptlonll ·ma,. bI,ln at
no o D e can quarrel with the .tal
ere4 .. MClOn4 ('I.. matter at the Aromo,", PL, POit omOi
&n7 tlm�
under lhe Act of March I. 1871.
Ult1CI coUecteu by tbe .!�te i'rofe..or Lauba or Wltb. the coateot.100 tbat "mcredible myths" have
Deen incor,porated into relirioD•
T.be Ult ehober o f the statistics or

c.", .

...
w....y,
.. D....

Letters..to the Editor'

NEWS

FOUXDEO I N 1114
P\lblL.hecl _Illy duriq � Collet'. Year (UDept durtn. "'anllN1vlnr.
Ort,On.. and EultLbollda,.., an4 dUriq uam'natlon WMU) In tha
latarnt of Brya ..a#r-.:;:o lla.e at tba ArclmON Prlntlna COIDJMU:lY. Ardmon.
PL, and 8ryn

"

lIel uama to me to be unaouDCl.
Any be lief, or faith, 11 eaHDtlal
I)' • peraonal thine, alt.holll'b it.
may be affected crull, by on.'.
.oci.l and intellectual environ
ment. It leetDI to me to !be in
milli e tb.:t maJoriq votu, .. ,.alo
uable .1 they may he in ctetermln
ina political llecilioDi in • demoe
raey. ea1mot have any iD1luenee on
maHen determined by conae.i�
L am intere.ted in Pro!. Leuba',
reaeaches to t.be extent that
indicate intereftinc .ocial ilheoom
ena; 1 would be bowiDe 1.0 author
itarianiam in ita wont f orm. if 1
allowed t.bem to deteImiDe M7 'be.1eJ.S. A recent itu<1y o f llfieotiJta
.bow. that tbOlt work.ina in the
plyenoioliea1 sciences haVtl a hia'h
er dJvorce rate than thOM in the
.v1l)'It..:al Kle ne el , OUt tow clOeJ no,
Continue d on fa,. 6, CoL 1
..

Mr. Bertbotl DiaeUlei
Work Of W.tIdne
Committee

The McCart", cel1lUN was "ODe
at tiM m.t ItrikinC etrect. of that
radical end mOlt balk ebaDl�
chan,.. in our ec:onomie .tr'UctJun,"
Mid Kr. Bertbo« at CurJoeM.
.Event, lut Monda, nlt'bt. TM
.w>Jeet of bi. taUt wa. "'tbe Wat
"lM Commit...

.&.port. aDd. the
Mc<.:.rth, Qen.UN."
A pecWlu � !au IU.

l"OuDded the Maator trt. Wieeon
lD ever .iDee ·hla
tb. �

utica! lime1labt.

ri'! �
Mr, �o« loob

at &hI
and .... bl
McCartb)'iam aDd the .o-ulJtd
lAIDmUDlft iaalH • manUtttatfon

oeyond

Watkin.

o�

the

proc:eed.I:bp

committ.e.

our deeper inne r coDfullon.

Jeaden bave .Imply
oeen ridlnc on a o eeonomIe Nom
•inea the becinn1nc of tha ..
t t
WorJd War. Tb ey .,. "Iactlmt to
mterfere witb It" 110 tb. praetic:e
naa oOeen to let our pollci.. drift.
'l'bere t. alto , cr-i deal of
doubt and concern .. to what our
toreicn poUe, .hoaJd be. The at
mo.phe" around Seutor IIleCtr
,by. Mr. BenhO« he1mn, fHd. em
tbi. doubt.
'l'be Wat1riDl cOlDlllittee wae tAt
(rOUp compoHd of .iI: Mnatora ap
pointed by the Senate lut A..-i
to cou.ldtt the F1aD4en nlOJutJon
of cenlurina )(cCar\h, on t.b.1rt7six. account&.
None at the men
Political

bAd been C:ODl.Pie�ua1, lnvol,..d
with lIeCarth,. befOrt 01'

ta.bn

&

the IIdAriby ease.
They met for two weeb in Sep
tember and .ubmitted. , lUWlimoPa
report propoainc cenJure on two of
�he accounta.j
All the eh&ra.. apiut IIcCar
Lhy. can be crolIPtld intothree cate
.,orie.. The drat. 11 contempt of
..nat.oria1 procedure. H. refuNd
•.x tim" to appear In front of the
H 8 n n inc. aub-committea which
Wila formed to
inveldpte hie
rather .hady financial d ..Unp.
The second wa•• .,roup of 01lenses .pinst witne...... Of par·
JeuJ8l' interest bere it � cbarce
,lfbleb KcI'...rth,. made ...tl18t
driQ'adier General Zwieker, .yiDa
...ba t he 11'&1 a.ntlt to wear the anl
torm of the United State. Army.
rha third cat.ecory w.. the lIM 01
political encla for perao.J pia.
The Watldna comm1ttee ft...u,
.dopted two eba.rpa: coatenpt 01
the Senate (.peeHkally tbe IU�
committee on eJeetiou) aad wron,
condoct toward witDeuea (�
u1&r1y in the Zw1ckar cue). On
the Senate ftoor coatenrpt tor the
Watltina commtttet w...ubatltut
... ob&rce.
ed for the Zwick
Althou.ch th... h-mecllate N
ault. of the eoHemnadOD (the
WON
De'lar DMd) an
clear e
b, the lmplleatSoDII aDd
position

on

..

..

C§""

conaequ

Allaiml

up
ember. ...
•

fonna!

aa1d

Slaw.b ......
I,
''-'II

..., .,...,.
E"�_'__... DeploFe
H"

...... �
q1LMe .. JOV .,'U

A
.
up of "Oedipaa at c.....
I.. ..'"
COdpl.t. _It: 01
the buie w.. ., en. �,
an obYio.. ..,..,. 8(pi "ta..
...
with Collep 'I'IIea&re ...."-,
eombl:M4 with • � ,......
It7Ie did =-ot au... tIM JiI'ftaw

li'a-�

CertaIDl:r _

.... .... .-.ad

be dftoted t. tIM ... '-I....
.. toe lIPdaIr ... _h tip. ....

...
..
... ." tid. iJIIII we ..._
er dieMa ... . ... ....... d0'
I
lei.- (.... -n. CII'
s.
...PC..."" - ... -n.
....... . .... ,.. .. .... ..
1 tI....
Oz'1A' . . ... ....' p.
..
1..
.. II 0 7 M7 .. ... _ .....

/

..... ..

10 0.-...... 1....
.

Mr. Bertlaoff,

ilDlUDM and pa.uJina.

N_' 'OedipilU' RetlieN>
proteei T. tM Uter tI &M Or'..I JI...;
OIl tbla
Notldq' c.W .. ... .......

alainst the
b Club.
laat Payday [
eharced for tha
fint aeme.ter'. dues of the Frueh
..
Club. When I prot..ted tba.t [w
not a member and had no deaire to
become one, I ...u tokt that be:ause I, a. a French major, _.Id
be interested In the Frencb Club
and that .lnea tbe.actiJitl.. of the
club co.t more than the alse of tho
club WArranted, I and e'ItIry other
French major• •en �.. made
member.. It 11 m, ripe not to beIon.. to .ny club, no matter bow eU�
gible I me, be. I protqt: ODe, that
l have been forc.d to ..., .......
of .n o..,.ruaation to whielt I do
not. belo ... CD. the p'OaDdI ...t 1
sltOQ" ba!o.: aDd two. u.., adnntace hu t.. taba of title PQda, .,.t.. to...u _ pa, �
that I did DOt owe.

Merr� Christmas

Hem to

"

-

•

•

Wed.....y, o.c.mber

-
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Socialist Leader Tells of Problems �=::i�t���r��; �fudents Make National Securi��
And �uture of Labor, Trade Unions � ::d::;�n ::u: :::�I� Policy At West Point (onference
O" '"

�

:

··'l'.nere i, more anti-labor lfIlt.i lion only seventeen million belon, a week lrom February 1 to Hay 1,
'l'ne eituation in the
men, on eolie,e campuses today ..I) un'OIl�.
The coone will be I'iven under the
Ullin ever .be1ore," Hid Jamea ;"..1.I.,n 18 ,parLlcularly bad.
of the National &Peed
.i' armer, ).abor .and lod,Uat le,del',
!raae umons have advan«d lar direction
wno .poke at an SDA meetine In Lne neld 01 polities smce their writinc In.titute.

10.

'l'ne endoraement, of a
Alter com;pletln&' the course, .tu
..
tlnUlQat.e
by
18,oor bOIaes, now
1n bit tluk Mr. Farmer, who is
dent.a abowd be 'able to do at leut
.:ver, oooa not aeem t.o mean .a
II graoua(,e of tioward. University,
eiehty worda a minute.
If they
II .. 11 as alome people (.flink, lor
ou.! muen to relut.e this feelinr and IIIL
would
Ilke
to
inereaae
their
apeed,
to a'IVe .. dear picture of the lu IlIuB, laDOl�n VOte "'accoralnK to
weonedoay, ueeem'bez:

..un� OJ Ame�lean labor.

drlY caya.

w"ou-..I'liOe

He cited

they are elicible for the apeedwrlt

union tnterelta,"

! nere are two reasona lor th�. ing <lbrush up" coune anywhe.re. in
Lite Natton •
.i AaaociaLion 01 Manu J"lrat, many union membera are lhe United States Ire. of cbld'C"e.
lkCUlrera and the opinion that la ClUB conSCJOUS aDU 00 not like to

tne sub,le propaganda put out by

A knowledC. ot apeed:"ritinl'.
.oos"el are dlC!taLon al the rea \,:uDJIOer tnemS61ves u part 01 the
which
is a liniplifte4 torm 01. short
wJi-KIll&'
cta!!lI.
1!!eCO
n4
,
Illey
resent
lona tor this anti-labor feeU�.
W!,

.

�lOg 11.110 now

10 vote.
There
e
ructiv
a
neeu
lor
const
te
aeunl
maoe great contributions tG ti l e 15
y
g
gentl
a
on
votin
.
JDt.elu
In
.:
',
..
"", h
weallA ot the nation boLb political.
n..; tnmgs now .tand ....otr. .l'armI, anu economicaUv,
Moat
impor•
'II continue
Deueves tnat abor WI
':"
..an( la the extenSion ot democracy
tne uemocr.t�e pa rty.
,�n
.
...
Ul..o tne economic lue of t he work-

'! ne trade union movement haa

uy elVlng tnem a voice In what
,,,e, .,. aOIll" '1'h. movemen. ha.

t!U

l,e.ped to equalize the distribution
v. mcome, aloo.
,

of

Or,.nizalion

W ol'kera

liut t. he problem of poverty la
not yet &(lIved.
One-halt of the

LamUlet in th.la country have in

cornea below the

....mcy

health and de

level &et by the government.

A .arge number ot these ftre Lbe

unol' ganized J'!Ilgl'atory
worken,
'rne

great ,problem

and tarm

tacing

the

UDionl now IS the organi:r.ation 01
these workers. Out ot the total

workmg population of aixt)' mil..
Money collec ted fOr the Unit

ed �ervlce .to unu.drive will eo to
tne J.ollowing charities:

Amehea.n }I'clends Service

t..ommittee

��.l".NS (National Schol
arship Service and Fund
for Neero Students
Student.s

'W u:i

l World

Service)

Allociation

University

tor

Mentally

.K.etarded -Chtldren

20'/'"

167'"
159'"
151Jo

I

I

hand, will enable .�nts to flll
more

and �tter

coUege

and

positionl alter

du.rina

the

ewn.mer.

Jolte COlt will be awroximateJ)' ,,",0

per ..tudent.

I'res
L' hman Mixer, Square D anee
Get Rid Of BMC "Term Paper Blues"

lJ
£ eon

Dy, Catherine Stimpeol\, '58

auffered beeauN too many, of them
uldn't cut in."
Br.vn Mawr treshmen had a
1.t you were down by the f)'m
cnance t o meet l-'enn tl"'I;'Iahmen a
t. .Friday night. you proba'bly heard
u mixer In the Common Room Fri·
a loud Texa. voice boom.inc "round
yay evenme, Dec. 10, ,.
and round-do-li-d.o," Tbil was not
Arranged by Hilt Gruber, preli- the Tex.. con.tincent at Bryn
",�nt 01 tlIe Univenity's t>orm itory Mawr eeninl' rid of term paper
vOUncl', and IrelhlDen clasa om- blue., but Tax PriDee, sq� dance
cera. tne aance drew an attendance e.lIer, dir ectine the aqu.&rea at the
OJ: &.DOUt lOll,
'ljhe band. Jimmy lCG dance. (No re6ect.ion on Lbe

alliaZlCes are a nec...arx
In diKuulD&'
meana ot defense.
U,N, charttr reviliona,'lbey al'teed
.. that the Iawtl of tbe U,N� are at- r--'
Studentl trom about .ix.ty col
lrlbutable to toM world aituaUon
I.el and univenltle. In Ole Unitrat.her than sLructunl taults In the
eo State. and Canada tormulated
organisation..
national .«urity polky at the
'l'he panel OD the Weatern World
abtth annual Student Conference
aeclared impractiea.l the idea of d�- '
on United Sutte Aftaln, "held' at
tining a terrltorJal line over which
We.t Point, Decenmer 1 to 4, The
. t acgrellio
communis
n
wUl not
general problem wa. divided. into
wit�out occ &sionina U.S. mlli·
.paIS
lC
nt
dl ua.ub-loOpiCl, ao th.t dlft'ere
tary acuon. Tbil I'roup dlKUIIW
.ion Croupl .naI1* the fields of
meMns of strencthenmc our '1h..
mternatlonal
orcanilation
tbe
ecoboml
caUy and also dbcu'aed
We.tern W 0 r 1 d the E a 's t e r n
policy 1ft regard to neutralism, co
World and the Communllt orbit
lOlllallsm, 'indjgenous communist
belore' presenUne a written stateelementa in Western countries, . .
meet 01 �lIcy to the final plenary
well aa we po.Iltion ot. liermany
seaaion.
an
ma ot European ue..
u me proble
Whlle the round table dilCus.
q- lenle,
sion. ot policy were composed e
.tk)th the panel on Lbe Eastern
urely ot studen..., each waa led b)"
World and tn.t on Ube Communist. '
a pro16UOl' or covemanent worker
1J"UIt. agt'eed tnat tJie SoVlet U mOD
anu wu advlSeo. by an 6llpert with
W.J' cOllunue enortl -to aC\tlure
llpecialll trautine In the particular
IlI;.lW terric.ory In klla While .....1)11.
these

especll.U, contributed by

A..
..

Maakk, '$$, and
a..y itauJrI, '55

""""

Greup Bee_

Arnone the croup leader. were matlon.

t'bihp Mo.eley, current. head ot the

Membert of the panel on the
lnstit.ute ot Columbia,
�mmuruat orbit were unaDle to
is.I&'mund �ewnann, pro1ealOr of agree
on American pohcy toward
political ICleDCe at Wealeyan Uni
\".ommunUt t;hlDa.
'1 he maJorl�y
venlty, and Albert WeupnaJ, adcOhtiluert!C1 Immeolate recOKIJj�hlO
.. ot Kepre.enta
vutor to tile Hou
WUtuvlaaDle and lei, t.hat.
uve. \.iOmmittee on it'oreien At
�Iun at a later date WOuJd Qe�nCJ
lun. Ul'OUp adviaon induded an
",II lfil.ernatlon.1 developmenLi. A
expert. from tne State Department
m.llurl�Y declared that the United
!LnG a member of the brookiOCIi
:itatel should begin to lay the
lJerneat·s. waa a l-'eM group.
institute.
Gancera intended..)
groundwork lor eventual recOeDI.
Tne underlying as.umption 01
'Jooe mixer Iea\ured intef'nussion
In Ipite ot the fact that the
•
tion.
..amment by the Octanele and square dance wal cotQPetin, with �e conference, In the organlu.t.ion
I;.lmen
latereatinl' arwt IatoraaU,.
..e�ecal mIXer Gances, inclpding a another dance- the P enn freahman of quesuol1l, leemed to orIent.
Ie
natiOnal
toward
uunklll&"
(Croup
..
in
there
conaidel,ne our pOlicy toward
01
elvine
Lne
IJroum Ganee and
a
mixer
w
on campus,
, ...ur.st'mas preaent.a.
Punc.h an· good tumou� with ladiea and centa curay apart nom world tecurity, (.he t.uropean .. teUlte natlona, a
cake were served. as refre8hments. trom eight achool..
Amuine1y dtrtaatn(C the preaervatloll of Ole maJorlt.y .pproved ot encouraalDe
towards
tbe URlt8(l �tate. rather than weltare Uluent aDd unrest in whatever
were,
enough,
there
rteactlons varied a8 to the aueand peace tor tbe world. AlLhou.ch areas jt may appear feaaible and
t
boy.
haD
more
evening,
end
the
01
..:eS!l ot the dance, "1 had Iota 01
ilfcUU.... OllCUlled economic and alJ- prolitable, even at the risk ot 10.
!un," Sald one lir)"n Mawr fresb- girl.
.. !
cu
.. l
policy in international rela· eatiled armed coni:lict,
a mi..
man, "and 1 tlbought the broom
.. 0
1 na,
lbe),
'UClrtlt.ed military nority telt that encourtC'ement of
anct! wal tl.wlully cute,"
...
.force w.nen dl.at.ulline many con�
dils!;!nt should not include m�
i\no�her girl was more critical.
crete 'ItuatioDi.
which might involve armed COD
'!lie luea was good, but. the
Few
Sped.lCI
Ilk.
dig ac.metlmea wasn't. We needed

Palmer D:""usses
.mix- Int'L House Plans

more hostesses inltead ot broom

!tunian

rt:Ctlem�

w.tul�

Diecusaion aimed. more at een

Both American and foreip .tu er., poliCy, with only a tew .pe
lOr"
Near East Foundation
Cllie iaUet mentiODed. T.be CTOI.1P
-vaa
Dad
competiUon."
UIII� r'und of PMadel·
dents benefit from becominc ac
..' OnsIOtrlne international of&'aru
cla.ncing
like
much
too
was
"1.t
,
10?'"
phia
quainted with eacb other, laid
Utlon lelt that mlllw,), commit
IICJlooI," added a .. econd eW,
lor"
kellerve
Mrs. Alice Palmer, at the meetine menta are necessary to preeerve
Another
Iavorable
comment
wu,
'l'nese oreanizationa end the
of t.he Alliance Board on Thunda7. ,ne atatu.a quo, but lone-range se
percentages they will receive'1 Jlad a I'ood time, especially at

10%

were voted 011 oOy Lecislature.

.oJ�nces. .tSeslues, the &quare dance

curity ca n be acbieveci
(/Ie last part, aDd the Octan,le was Dee. 9,
There were lots of
The purpoae of Intemational uuouCb tbe development of leO
DOIDJC, aoci01ocical, and p.)'CholoCooy" there, but the whole dance
HOUle ia to help American and for
1C&! meana tor improvement.
eign .tudent. to meet each other.
'l'here were contlictiq opiniona
At thi. point t.here are leu than
un reciona1 &&reementl, but moat
100 4.meriean memben amoll&' the
acreeu with the members of tbe
1300 memberl ot International
panel on the W.. tern World t.hat
aWiuily good.

HOUle..

...

The Univeraity of PeDDlylvania
Junior year abroad ,becomes a'rled flve counes: Italian alit, bJ.Ii. now spon.oring procr&ml at the
:1
t
t
'reality each year tor a tew fore- tory, literature, and compos t O ,
Houae, and Mortarboud, e.pec1al
lighted Bryn M.awr atudenll, Laat Italian muaic (aemester I), and
Iy, hal plaMOO
evenll theN tht.
,
year six girla took advantaee of geogra.pby ( ..muter U).
we tndi·
atud.nll
year
D
1'
1
. FOJ'fI
In comparisan to B ....
·1-... Mawr..
the Smith and Sweet Briar Colle.e
. h to han more
ca ted that tb
WlI
Illana tor .tudy in Europe.. Thf. the)" felt that preparation for
d ea g w .th A'
rlC &D
ms
�
_ h ped'
..
article deal. with .rodents who classes wa.a easier. Instead of ]01lC P ro
� ...
c u1 ....
.. '
- more
... and lt 'loa ' 0
A papera, weekly compaaitrora .lm· .. _ .
'
went to Italy and SwitzerI anU.
Is
'U tte-..1 __..I
,
n.w.etlcan . Iuden
WI a &ft,l _
report on atudenta who went to iln to our freshman tbemes were
part'ICI
in th eNedPro
.
...
required,
EDmt, however, both
Fra'Dee will appear on Jan. 12.
M
r
Althoueh an overall average 01 �tten and oral, were extremely
vita:;;n tG :� B;: Ma':.r .tuden::
80 or better il needed tor qualift- dilftcult.
uld
aay Ing hat bt
w.
e el t
Only one week w.. dnoted to
cation, a student'. adaptabilll:;y ia
t
.
.ure
11'0
enjoy the Procrama and do mYdl
conaidered of ereater importance, exams and wrltte:J. ·one. 'Were aivpi
t f or
n
ke the v
� �ru :
,
ea.san
Jan Wilmerding and Mimi Mac· en fint.. Studen... were allowed a
e ONlgD' U en
'
kaU, both hi.tory 01 art majon, choice ot one out ot ,....0.. or three
spent their ju..,ior year in Italy at questions with an unlimited amount

eft

��

�.

";�

=

•

�: m;

•

The oral
_ ot.., time tor wrltinc".
the Ullive"..itly of-FIOHDCe..
Uluall) luted.thiriJ
Although ahe WII not .ure of ams, whic

ex·

her major, )(Iml knew before en- minutes, counted tor one..half the
terinc Bryn )(awr that .be want.- aWdent' a grade, Sittlne at a table
ed to .tOO)" abroad. Jan, howenr, .with a oprotepor at either .nd, u..

did not decide until her lophomore Itudent had !lot only to dllcuaa &lid
year. Except tor the literature re- defend his writteD uam. bot abo
quirement, both rirl. had eomplet.- Answer any que.tion the profeuor

intenalv.

Italian

__ IlsIenlnc

nnit,

counea,

'"

the

airl.
•

uona, the hieh calibre of lead
....

ahip

and participatioD plus \.be

information. The confe�nce setm

a good pub1ie Hlationa meaaure 011
Lb. part ot Ule Army; lome ot ua,
hOwever, que.tion the decree

U\

mUl�

wnlch the atlDOapbere ot a
!.AI')' .academy can .tunUlate di
vene ouuook.e on world 'Ploblem••

Assiduously Footnoted Epic Found
In Chaos Of Bryn Mawrter's Abode

2:"�:Ot L .. ObMrTaUau

On. pa.-per plUl ODe lIIIb notebook

(catal;rMd

by

conluaion)

...�
. - -.
---'---11
fo110..
- on:

,. _

�_
.. .. --.-.:

"But 0 the

truth,

,
m.&Dl . .
That look OD itl
tbeJ ....n

1.:tI

te

11:11

1

.

&"I"" the

P'lIl.mi.at: i'Repeated taillll* aDd

the truth, tbe

The cUnne t.hinp

"Comes a paUle In the
paUou

'�-bt.e.D.iq experi.nce will C8uee
.....
nen an inte11J.cent dOl' to .top
l e&t1linc." 'I

Opt.imist: '''Individuail with a h1I'b
I.Q. do even better whn ao 7e&n
. 8
older"
Peasl.mi.at : Man lin. '10-100 yean,

.. .. A.,fua*-:

a dOC 5-16. a

dara occu-

C&D&r7 U.... 16

yean and a turlla captured OIl

That is known at the ebildraD.'1

the i.aland of KariU", in t.be lD�
dian Ocean In 1768 U.ed 1&2
L .. ...w:
yean. 9
P-'.mbt: "With ruin UpoD. zuio•• :11 a.. " c.cluioa
root: OR rout
Both: "The nward of a thiDa ...u,
ContualOD WOrM confounded!' a
cl@e is to baTe dO'IM ft." 10
'Thb t, :30 tiJte tor me to mJDd
Fr..." Dec. 'I, 1" ll:tl ,. ..
Dketies aDd ape11inc 01 letters.." .. ....&M 117.......

hour."
2
11:t1 .. .. toe 1:tI

I lack tor iDIpIntiOll
Tbe __ are bhM &lid the

I

But 1'0 at onee." 11

"8tm to !be Deat, ,till to
be dreMt
ADd J 10ac tor a loll&' ncatkm." I As you,...,.. rolna to a f...L· U
1IotIa: "ADd u.. t..t of aU wa,.
""'lm1at: JI} ban the t....... tbat
To 1....... ..,.
nee I am at bo.... a.pJn J aball
b to .... . _ ..... _ tile
_ '" aItop _ ,...a GIl ...
..... ., .... •
,.......... CaM. _ .....
an �

On rweekmcbl the, took abort
trips tbroal'boot Ita1" 'DMIr three
anl· ....k CIu'ia_ -.. _ ..,.
ear-\
C-u.... _ .... ... c.L t

cramma'

"'ru1or

perience with conaideratiorl of a

few more baaic demOCJ'atic que..

Optimlat: "Wrlie m. a nne m' Peaaimilt: "S\aiwi Dot upon the orcler ot your aoine
old -l'dIloe

ed their requlremen... In their �nt liked.
two JUrI.
Ezcept. for Saturdal mOl"Dbtp
With thirteen other rtrls, Jan when the ITOUP went .ll'btaeelnc
and Mimi went flnt to Perucia,ltn. Florence with lb_ prot....,
Italy, tor _ month where tMy took1the girls were bee to tra......
an

Altboueh the conference mlebt

have been a more broadenina' q_

thoroueh organiut.ion provided an
0 n I )" lUtereat.ing ext.hanee 01 idea. ,aDd'

Ital" Switzerland Visited b, Bryn Mawr
II
Students On Their Junior Year Abroadll

coune.

Itillt the eovernment and economy
In .tne area ait'flauy under her Gom-

,

lrM810ptbnJ.at:

I

•

•
,

••

,•••

:

u r

�

Far'=5=

THI.

U?I"-me

� Dulles DilCU1I1!1 Germani �ultie

C.O L L I O E

N nll l

Wedn..""
,

e
u
, D
....
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BMC·HaverfordStudents DescribeTheir
And Recent Ev.nts at Dean� ering On�anadian Policy Research At Meeting Of Science Clubs- ,
'
JJ� Md:ardle Talks

.\

Four .tudmu reported on their ner.
<Ames J. McCardle, • repruenpl.m..t- point ot contact with · But G.r,
n.ace
.
PI...... ....
MaI'J' had dODe her uperl- I
..
eel tbe infonuJ dlIeu..lon OD Ge... man),: and .bu become a ..ymbol pl tatiY. of the Canadian Embauy, teI.reb at th..,1lrIt Joint meetlne mental work at Jac.kaon Memorial
.
.'

..

many by Eleanor DuUe.t on Mon- international eo-opentkm,"ln 1962
Dia'bt at- the Deanel'J. .lin. Fraqee. Brll"� and tM U.S. deOaIl_, .tater of the Ameriean �� e)aref! that tie MC:Urity .nd we)�
retar)' of State, ia with the Berlin tare of Berlin were e..ential to the

outlined Canadian foreip JIOUcy ot the Haverford and Bryn MaWr Laboratory,
in • talk IPOMOred by IRO, tn the Kie� elub. on Thu.l'8d.y, Decem�
box wi� a
Mary tint let up
Common Room Tuud&.)' nirbt, De� bar 9, .t 8:S0 ,p. m. in Dalton.
feed plate in eaeh eorner. A do,
Jerry lnnell .nd , Bill Ma.lJ.nd w.s placed in the box and injected
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Heme to me to involve

a moral qU6ltlon'

I cannot challenge Profeaaor
Mato. on e,ny intellectual cround
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Ski Clothes by
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Family and Personal
Xmas Cards
and
Gift Wrappings
Dinlh Frost

lancaster Ave,

intuition

Madcaps
in
velvet, jersey, felt, le"th,,,
jeweled or 'plain
at
Ch.....ux d'Art
41 Coulter Ave,
Ardmore, Pa,

' On the

•

way

to the train
Stop at the
Homburg H••rth

-MI 2-2826

"Deck the halls with
boughspf holly . , , ,"
J.onnett's Flow.r Shop

Xmas greetings
to everyone
Joyce Lewis

•

In the' Stocking
under the Tree --'

•

�

The
Most. Popular
'
- 2-Way Cigarette

(Regular & King Size)
for every smoker o,n your list!
"HOME FOR CH RISTMAS "- Gift package

of the InIOD-colorful-attractive-designed by
the lamoUi ,niat. Stevan Dohanol. ,!lcmembcr
all your .mokin, frioDdo with the gift that rcally

utit6eo-Cheoterfields- Best to Kive-best to .moke.
I ,

CantICl our campus
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